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DECEMBER 8, 1974 
Interview with Jnmes Bolding Ritchie, 444 West 22nd Street, Huntington, 
West Virginia, by La rry M. Vaden, December 8, 19711. 
Time: Appro;dmvtely forty-five (45) minutes. 
Both side of tape used. 
Tape: AV C-60 
This interview wvs with James Bolding Ritchie of 444 West 22nd 
Street, Huntington, Hest Virginia. The subject mr tter includes Nr. 
Ritchie's childhood in the 1910' s e.nd 1920 1 s, his recollections of 1,forld 
War One cJ.nd Horld. War Two, the effects of the depression, the 1937 flood 
in Huntington., prohibition, end his life in Hlmtington, Hest Virginie .. 
The interview also includes some historical information about his grand-
f2thers and the type of work they did. Names mentioned in the interview 
other than those of the Ritchie family 1?.re the Ritters; the Buffingtons, 
the :McClouds, the Duncans, and Roscoe Chin. Tne places mentioned include 
Federal' s Creek, Owens, Chillicothe, Collnnbus, Cincinnati, Portsmouth, 
Kenove, Ke.nc:-wha, Central City (now Huntington), and Guyandotte. The 
i nterv-j_ei-I Wes conducted by L2rr~,1 H. Vaden. 
,) 
Transcript of Interview with Hr. Jarnes Bolding Ritchie of Huntington, West 
Virginia, December 8, 1974, by Larry H. Vaden. 
LARRY: This interview is with James Bolding Ritchie who lives at 4411 West 
22nd Street, Huntington, vJest Virginia. The date is October--his 
birthdate is October 31, 1913. The present d&te is December 8, 
1974, and this is Lc:rry Vc:>cJ.en doing the intervim:ring . Okc:y, Hhen 
and where 1'Tere you born Mr. Ritchie? You can just set it down any-
where- - it won't make any difference. 'irv'hen and where were you born 
Hr. Ritchie? 
RITCHIE: Scottstovm, Ohio. 
LARRY: And I've already got the date. h7ha t Here your parents' full names? 
RITCHIE: George Harrison Ritchie and--and Virginia Ritchie, 
LARRY: And what were your sisters' and brothers' full names? 
RITCHIE: One brother, Noie Ritchie, 2.nd the other'n, Chancey Wa.llace Ritchie, 
LAP.RY: 1-Jhen and where did you marry your wife? 
RITCHIE: Let's see, 1938, Hu.YJ.tington, West Virginia. 
IJ1..R.RY: What was her full name? 
RITCHIE: Mery Eliz8beth Ritchie [Blevins]. 
LARRY: And how many children did y ou hc=;ve ? 
RITCHIE: One . LThe i!tfc:nt died c:hortly 2fter birth.l 
IJtRRY: Uh, uh, whc.Jt--when did you come to Hunti r-gton? 
RITCHIE: 1917. 
LA.cT).R y: v-Jhat was Huntington lil:e when you first ceme? Ju.::t give me e generc:1 
des-cription of it. 
RITC.LLTT ,1':•. Tr 11 · t 1 ( h) . J ' d -J-'- v,e , 1 Has l:',ore or ess coug., iso _c. 1,e • TheJ didn 1 t l:w.ve much 
here. It i;-;e.s, uh, mud streets. Uh, they had a streetcar e.nd, uh, 
LARRY: 
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dmmtown was the only place the: t ,.-:c.1.s paved from, uh, First Street 
to, uh, 24th Street. 
How many places of business did they ha,re, approxi:mE.tely? 
RITCHIE: Well, uh, about as many P.s they have novr. I mer.n, they were lots 
of small businesses 2nd wholesale houses. 
LARRY: Hoi:-r about the railroads? Did they pley a big p11rt in Hu..YJ tington 
at that time? 
RITCHIE: Oh yes, they brought zll of the--most of the stuff in; the packet 
boa.ts brought, oh, I 1 d say, uh, a. third of the stuff from Cincinmiti. 
LAP.RY: Where did they doc!-:: when they came in? 
RITCHIE: Tenth Street .snd the riverbank. Eh, er, the Green Lines had a big 
boat dock there where they brought all the material and foodstuff 
and everything into there. 
LJl.RRY: Did--how much of World War I do you remember and how did it affect 
;your life? 
RITCHIE: Well, I re.member when my uncle went to the war. Uh, war was de-
clared on Hu...r1tington. When he heard itJ he, 1.1h, jumped off of his 
wagon and run over 2nd volunteered. And uh, vrell, the :.)eo,le didn 1 t 
--around here, it cl.idn 1 t seem to bother em too much. Everybod;y wented 
to go. 
LARRY: Well, cfter th e Har we.s over, whe.t we.s the reactio:j here ? 
RITCHIE: Well, e._reryhody pas acheering when the r,;cr w2s over, of course, but 
uh, ,re dj_dn't have any depres s ion or 211ything. The most people '"-
LA.Rll.Y: 
roun.d here nc:.:::: farmers 2nd they brought their sti.::ff into merket. We 
didn't h&ve any h2.rd time:::: up until, uh, ' 29. 
How were you. effected by the depression in 1929? 
RITCHIE: Well, e lot of people it h1Jrt very be.d. They took their houses her e 
L.4.HRY: 
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in Huntington, and they, uh, if you had c) loe n on em, they I d 
just come a.nd threw you out. But, we had a. farm, and we raised 
everything we ect, the most of it, and, of course, He worked for 
a doll.2r a day or whatever we could get, but we had our 01-m food-
stuff. We could get along regardless. 
So it didn't really change your life too much? the depression didn't? 
RITCHIE: No, it didn I t bother us too much cc.:.use we a.11 hE>.d farms and we 
LAR.~Y: 
raised ever;;1thing we ea.t. 
Uh, I questioned you. before the interview about the school. Do you 
remember where it was, the school you went to and the teachers you 
had? 
RITCHIE: Well, the first school I went to was Ches2pe2.ke, Ohio, an old school 
that's tore dmm, right ci.t the 6th Street bridge, which they was a 
10th Street ferry that crossed there beside o' the Green terminal 
lines, and uh, the next school I went to was the old vfashingto!l 
School which is tore dm-m at W2shington Avenue c>.nd 10th Street, West. 
And the next school I went to ·was Johnson School, uh, 7th Avenue and 
3rd Street. And then we moved e,nd I went to the Lincoln Ju".!.ior High 
School, and I quit and went to work. 
LARRY: Do you remember e.ny of the te2chers I names yot, had? 
RITCHIE: Well, in ChesapeE:ke, the teacher's na.me was Miss Lovad 1?.nd th-::m, I 
dor.'t remember the ones c:.t Washington School, but at Johnson, truss 
Cohn was my teacher, third gr2.de te2cher 2.nd, uh: Miss Woods was the: 
principal, and, from then on, I did..D't r ema~ber em too much. I did..D 1 t 
pa.y ,too much attention to their n2.mes. 
lJ-LlffiY: When you finished school, whet type of work did you go into? 
RITCHIE: Well, from being a former here in to,·0 n, I worked for the Guyan Col-
oring Chemical Horl:s ;;t 21st Street end between the ri 'rer 2nd. 2nd 
L, 
Avenue. My uncle was e. chemist and he got me a job there. And 
the reason I quit a.fter fa-m years, you couldn.'t get the coloring 
off of you. It 1-1ould take a year to wear it off. And then I 
worked for S.S. Logan Meat-Packing Company, 3rd Avenue End 20th 
Street, for a year, and then I went to Owens, Illinois, which 1-1as 
Charles Bolt I s Glass Company, and I hauled, uh, glass in a wheel-
barrow to the crushers for $3 a day, which is ten hours. And, uh, 
from there I w-as a saleman for an outfit here in Hu..'1tington. I 
don't remember their name. I sold blankets and whatnots and one 
thing and another--clocks, old mantle clocks, and stuff, and then I 
quit and I was in the e.rrny for awhile in Washington, D. C., Fifth 
Marines. 
LAR...-qY: This was during the Second World War? 
RITCHIE: Yes, and I came back from there, I went in the plumbing business, 
and I stayed in it up till four yee.rs ago. 
LARRY: At this time, did you retire? 
RITCHIE: Yes, at this time, I retired. 
LARRY: Tell me something about your f a ther and mother, &nd what type work 
he did, and something about the life you remember as a child. 
RITCHIE: Well, my fathe r was a. linesman to start out with, in Log2n County, 
and he left Logan Couzrty e.nd c2.me to Cro1-m City, Ohio, and h e 
stayed there awhile and then, he left f ron there and went to, uh, 
Thelia, 2.nd th ere he bought a. farm and we worl-::ed that farm for yec::rs. 
He had it till after Worlds Wer II. 
LARRY: During the depressio:1, did he just continue to work the frrm? 
RITCHIE: Yes, we i:.forked the farm during the depression and soJ.d apples for 
twenty cents e bushel which we had 130 acres of apple trees or. along 
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back in the ridges. Uh, ·we hauled em to Logan County, Williamson, 
and got seventy-five cents in the coal fields for em. Uh, we'd 
take scrip and trade it for other kinds of groceries out of the 
coal camps. 
LARRY: Do you remember this area as being mainly a coal-mining connnuni ty? 
RITCHIE: Well, not quite this area here. This was--most of the people round 
--they ha.d lots of coal mines in Ohio and little ones, and they had 
coal mines up in round Logan which they were--had very much trouble 
up in there, and it was dangerous to go up in there wearing a suit. 
If they thought you ,Jere an e gent for the coal company or somebody 
representing the u..11.ion, you were liable to get shot. 
LARRY: Things were pretty rough back then, hul:!? 
RITCHIE: Yes, the police here didn't fool arou..11.d with you. They just, uh, 
when they arrested you and you dicL.'1 1 t wan ta go or said a.nything, 
LARRY: 
they knocked your teeth out, and kicked you, picked you up and 
throwed you in a patrol ·wagon, and, uh, it didn't make any difference 
to them whether you went feet first or, er, wall<'".ing. 
Was there--do you, in your opinion--more crime then or more crime 
now? 
RITCHIE: They were more crime now, because the police then, they didn't fool 
with you. They uould shoot you and the people did.n' t seem to--
they wasn I t no holdups, uh, very few. Uh, dmmtown 2rea you could 
Halk all over. Of course, we had some, mostly bo?..rdwalks, e.nd, uh, 
you didn't have any trouble. They weren't i,obody robbing anybody. 
Uh, maybe a fei:·r pickpockets, but that w2s to be expected. A:i:1d then 
we had the old B & 0 Station which is &. thriving business. The::,r 
had a big freight depot there same as the C & O. Huntington was a 
LARRY: 
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shipping point to the other river people up the river by rails 
because the Kanawha didn I t have a.rry locks on it, and they had to 
pole a boat up it, so we used the rail from Huntington. 
Huntington is now getting smaller compared to what it was. Is 
this not true? 
RITCHIE: Yes, Huntington is not the business--there are not as marry businesses 
in Huntington right now &s there were in 1920 or '22. Which, we ha.d 
plenty of ,;-mrk in '25, end everybody hc:d money, but we didn't make 
lots of money but it we.s worth more. It was worth--wi th--good, so 
LARRY: 
we could buy three times a.s much 1-d th the money then as we ce:n now. 
You said before that you remembered the 1937 flood. Could you de-
scribe it to me and tell me something a bout it? 
RITCHIE: Well, the flood was, uh--it came quick from up the riYer; the snoi, 
and ice melted, and, uh, fhmtington was, uh--the whole Cruya.ndotte 
area was under flood. The dmmtown area, Third and Fourth Avenue 
I 
up to the Courthouse steps, there were water. A.rid, uh, the West end 
was anywhere from 10 foot to 40 feet deep, and the Guyandotte area, 
which it washed lots of houses out and, uh, Huntington ,;-ras all--the 
houses, the underpinning came out from under a lot of em, and we 
had to boil all the w·a.ter. And then the Coast Guard run up and down 
Fourth Avenue a!1d Third Av-enue in their boa t s. The windowli tes 1-rould 
break, the big ones, and coffee would float out and we 1 d get it and 
put it in a boa.t and take it home 1:.nd use it l'nd other canned goods, 
stuff that vrould floc>.t, you know, t.l.1Pt we'd get it. It did.n 1 t m~•l-::e 
any differarice about the labels, ue used it anyhow. And uh, course, 
uh, some kind of r:. government c'gency wes paying so much for pe01:,le 
to ferry each other, you JQ1.m.;r, ru11 a boat ur, end. down tc:ke people 
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backward and forward out of apa.rtments, and I remember one lady 
wouldn't let nobody take her hand, and she stepped in a boat and 
done a nosedive into about ten foot o I water. And things got pretty 
bad. The gasoline started coming out of the ground and the gas 
stations, up through the pipes, and there was gasoline on the 
water, and, and, the Coast. Guard got pretty tough on smoldng. If you 
was smoking, they'd put you in jcdl. Thei; didn't tell you to quit. 
They just had up signs and big S!Je?.kers c'. nd they brol!cl.cE.. st, ,md if 
they ce.ught you smoking they put you i n jail, and they didn I t give 
you any time. They just kept you until they wanted to let you loose. 
Of course, the police had boa.ts, Bnd i t w;rn dangerous. T'ne gas was 
flo~>ting all over. It was just like oil on top of the water. 
LARRY: Did they--wa s there much looting going on during this ti.rne? 
RITCHIE: No-- no, the people at, uh, Courthouse Lawn, they gave people clothes 
and food and paid em to work in the flood, and, uh, of course, we 
had a little bit of looting--people- - you always have that, but not 
like we have now even in a riot, They might- - the only thing that 
was ta.ken was a little .foodstuff, that was all - -no furniture, no- -
of course radios wasn 1 t much back then. 
LARRY: How did, uh, Huntington--How wa s Hunti :::.gton 1 s r ea.ction to the Second 
World War comps:red to the Firs t World 1:far? You said every body l:ind 
of wa:i.ted to ,join during the First World H;:,r. How .; bout the Seco11d 
World War? 
RITCHIE: Well, the Second ·world 1.;for et- - uh, drFft boerds--nobody questioned 
the draft. They justJ er, uh, to c2ll you up. They just, uh--
everybody ·went; they didn 1 t-- no a rgtUnent. We have ver,; few objectors. 
:Maybe, uh, not even one percent, uh, very few, end they just-- when 
LARRY: 
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they called you, they just went on to the war and that was it. 
But, uh, course, the people didn't like it, but that made--that•s 
when the wages commencc~c:1. raising higher, and, of course, the gro-
ceries rr,ised higher. The good Swift premium bacon was twenty-one 
cents a pound when they--the wer was e year old, and it we.s, uh, 
fourteen cents e. pound before it started. And, uh, they had e.n 
O.P.A. ceiling price during the wa.r, what=: mefln is, they wasn't 
supposed to ra.ise it only twenty-one cents, and they raised it twenty-
three cents, so these people c1.t the store, they fined them a thousa.nd 
dollars. And, uh, we had, uh, whrt you ce.11 ra.tion tokens. We had 
red--li ttle red plastic or pressed pr.per for mea.t and blue ones for 
canned goods, and it told you hoH much they was worth on em. A.,d 
then they had paper like a coupon for coffee and sugar, a.nd a coupon 
book for whiskey. Course, we could get all the whiskey you wanted, 
uh, lots of people didn I t drink it, and you could take their ration 
coupon or have them to go get it. But cigarettes was a little hard 
to get, that is without you knowed somebody, and, course, e.11 the 
stores ge.ve e.rn out every other dt:y and ;,,rou' d line up and get two 
packs, that is, my Hife did. And, of course, you know, we !mowed 
people and I had plenty of cigarettes. It didn't bother me. 
You mentior.ed, uh, the whiskey we.s ee.sy to get. I went to go br::ck 
a little bit. How about dudng prohibition, uh, r.-m s whiskey pretty 
free up here then? 
RITCHIE: \'foll, in probe.tion time, there were more whisl~ey in Hu..11.tington then 
--as much as there was right now. I mean, uh, they were more boot.-
leg joints th&n there are taverns i.f you knowed where to go get it, 
and, uh, of course, in 1 28 c,nd 1 29, it was $25 a galJ.on, uh, retail. 
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Uh, of course, they sold it $3 a pint and $4 a pint, and th~t 
wasn't a pint. It was a short pint. And they got their bottles 
from the old B.T. Davis drugstore in Huntington here, and if you 
don't kr1ow where tha.t 1 s at, that's where the Be.zear is. Before 
that, it was the old Huntington Opera House. And, uh, of course, 
I 1ve sold c1 little whiskey i n h a.rd times and then, v l1en it got up in 
the depression, in '32 , uhy you could buy 2. g~llon of whiskey for 
a dollar and it wasn I t worth fooling ,n. th., I mean, it got bed, ui th--
Back in Ohio Hhere we was at, the:, me.de it j_n copper, ~nd, to give 
you an m:plc::1a.tion, everybody mekes it a little different. vJe didn't 
use oil-- old oil cans, steel cans . They t e ke a tHelve foot two by 
twelve, and the;y make a pot thc't 1 s eight foot long and, uh, four 
feet wide, and take a sheet of copper a.nd split it at the corners 
and put it over the bottom. They use copper nails and they na.il it 
along the sides. And the hoe.rd swells up a gin the copper, it don't 
leak. And they put a valve in the side to let out the tre.sh that's 
i n it, you know. After y ou get through boiling it c:.nd they put a 
tongue and groove top out of pople:.r on the top c:nd cut e. hole in the 
top of it and fit a keg dmm in it and c1 J .. ead pipe on it, ?bout an 
i nch .s.:r.d & half, :1ou go1mc1 run a lot. A11d , uh , ue set up whtt we 
cc:11 a furnac e--He--rocks, D.:,d , uh, we c>lwr,ys ymt (:\ COff)le of gtllon 
of moonshj.ne i n a. still before I? neu 0!1e fore ,,re e~;er used it to e:et 
tllG uood taste out of it. W0 1 d boil th;;,t un for c>hou.t three hours 
and then duinp it mi:ced i n wa t er, but, uh, vre ,.med kerosene. You kno':-7 
the revenuers frmmed o:i people mddng whiskey so, uh, we used 
kerosene i n five-gallon cans ui-t,h these, uh, rubber hose on em off of 
hot iratsr bottles a.nd used two olci gc:.s stove burners, these old, rec:.l 
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old type that the burners are all made together, and we put it 
on there--we used to put four under there and four ca ns so to 
regulate the uhiskey I mean, the flow of the kerosene. We used a 
clothespin on those hose, and Ne just lJudied it on there till we 
got the right name. And, uh, we used bout ten fe9t of hose to 
keep it e.way from the c:lcohol end we run it over, and we didn't use 
coils like they used later on. He used co :-idensers like they ha.ve 
n m·r tha.t nows over ea ch other. They built smD.11 r- t the top and 
the:'.1 the nhiskey would come up &t the top nnd come down over th~t- -
that'd cool it quick--the steam Hould, and it would drip off and. 
we'd run her do;•m; we 'd run & streci.m bout the size of 2 smcJ.11 pencil 
and the first come out was 2bout--a little bettern 200-proof, and 
we mixed it up till it got doim to o.bout 110 2nd then we quit and 
the rest we ru.i-i we put in barrels and reset it; called it doubling it. 
LARRY: Was most of that sold here ir.. Huntington or just around this area? 
RITCHIE: Well, whiskey was sold i:i Cincinnati by the truckload, I mean, five-
gallon ti:.ls, a.nd the tins was rou_rid, r.nd they had e. veneer around 
the outside of em, end, uh., inside, the;;, Here paraffin--I <J.0'.1 1 t 
b.101-1 why the para.ffin. It d:i.dn! t bother em r:.ny either we.y, but ?.ny-
T.:r&.y, th031 bought it by the to,1. I mea ::,: the truck ,rn s cc bo~J_t n ton .. 
Chev;:1 1 s is 1-1het the:y Hero using, end the:1 hauled it by, s;;:1, 300 
g2llons on a truc!:loed. 1~:d they wouJ.d s ttc:~ it hi~h c.nd the;.1 the 
boyc from this 2.rea thc,"G paid the l m·r here, 2nd they e.in 1 t no use 
fo :c people to say they di cl.n 1 t, bece.use I knm; better. They run it 
througi1. this are2. and dm•m a s f2.r as they could go, and then they ha d 
to get the other boys in thc1.t area t o get em through there and the!!. 
their mm outfit wouJ.d get em on into Cincinna. ti. 
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Did they lwve much trouble getti!-1g arrested e.nd getting taken to 
court and c>.11 about mal::ing whiskey? 
RITCHIE: Yes, we h.2.d some agents that 1-ms pretty tough. I mean, they'd hide 
and they' s. hav-e--,;,rould--somebody to b~, the Hhisl:ey, some fell ow 
here in Huntington, and he'd order it, -e.::>d ..rhen yo1:' d bring it 
across the d.ver in a boat--i:·rell, they'd jump out with the shotguns 
1..4.RRY: 
c.tnd you'd had it. And they'd try you for making it, c:.nd possession 
of uhiskey, e.nd sale. They 'd H2i t vntil you sell it to him end 
they hed you for three cha.r ge; that'd get you si:-~ty years, but you 
generally got, if you had sor:ie mone~,, :vou got $500 c:.,1d a reprimand 
from the judge. But, uh, Judge NcClintock, as I remember, in this 
area, the Fed3rc:.l judge, he ,ras 2.1-rfvl hard. He never let nobody go. 
So if you got cB.ught i n Ohio or ~rou didn't pay the agents off before 
they indicted you, before the Gr~nd Jury in Cabell County nere , 
Judge McClintock, he would--you he,d it, beco.use he uas--for E. pint 
of 1rhisl~ey, he'd give you ten yec:rs. And, uh, he didn't fool 
around. Nobody told him Hhat to do, but :,rou could, uh, you 1:nm·rJ 
1-'.now somebody the.t knew the prosecutor, or you knou the r.:gents or 
sorn.eone, i;-rhy ;you didn. 1 t knm-r em, but you 1-:noH somebod:r could fi:: it 
fo:r you, you uas in pretty good shape. 
Well, you co:.n remember br,ck to--you ' v e mentioned the horse a.nd '\·rttgon 
da.ys. Uhat w2s the diffe:rc-mce in the ti.lile it tool: 21 ou to t:re;1el ,rnd 
e,11 du.ring th2t. time, to go from one city to the other here? 
RITCHIE: Well, from uhere He lived Has--:-re.s thirt:7-eight niles to Ironton, 
Ohio, and '\re aLmys started 02, rJ.y in the :norning fore dayligh.t to go 
to Ironton from up the Ohio. Ac1d then we uent dm-m there, and He 
uas way in the night. And then the ne::t day, we loaded up e.nd stayed 
LARRY: 
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there and, uh, came back the ne:::t day and wc1.y in the night ue 
got home. 
So it 1-1ould take you three days to meke e. rou'1d trip, s. thirty-
eight mile round trip? 
RITCHIE: Yes, yeah, '&ts right. And, uh, of course, if you went it by £'?st 
horse, you could, uh, stop in Ironton; they had livery stf',bles &.ncJ. 
they could--you could make it faster. You cotD.cl. get e faster horse 
or you could go by p.:.:.c 1rnt boat. Or you cou1d cat~h the C & 0 2nd 
transfer at Ke:10v2. to the H & W, 2.ncJ. you could me.lee it in a day, 
but all the.t waiting 2-nd transferring, uh, it Houle. take a whole day 
to get do-;-m there to Ironton. You--by the time you transferred from 
the C & 0 and cauz.llt the trein e.t Ken.ova und the::-1 uent to Ironton 
and get o:2f and then w2i t for the tre.in beck, but, uh, they put in 
what they cr.11 a third rail, uh, from Huntingto?.1, You co1.D.d go from 
here to Ashl;:1d, and Ashland, you could catch that, go .~cross the 
river t.11ere; you could catch the streetcar in Huntington a;.,_cl go to 
Ashlnnd and from Ashl,nd, you'd cross the river on a fe~ry e.nd then 
you ca.ught a third-railer and it run to Port.smouth, 2nd it He.s just 
one big long ce.r. It uould pull a coci.l car or it' cl. shove t1-ro or 
three freight ce.rs, ind ~1ou could go to PorhT:.outh, r.nd from Ports-
mouth out through the Chillicothe and on i nto Colu:-1bus, and up 
through th•sre. That third-r2.ile:1 , but it .,ras dai1r;ey,ous. Lots of 
people got killed by it because ths third rail he.d so r:mch juice on 
it and they cl.icln' t hcne it 2.11 fenced off--just war:.1.ing signs 2-nd 
they tool-: it out. It wasn' -~ an overhead trolle~r. 
LllB.."R.Y: Do you remember what it cost to ride this third-railer? 
RITCHIE: It cost from Portsmouth, I mc:;an, from Ironton, Ohio to Portsmouth, 
it cost twenty cents. 
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LAR.i.1.Y: kid what yee.r was this approx:i.m~tely? 
RITCHIE: That was back in, uh, 1 25, 1 26, 1 27, 1 28, up till 1 29. 
LARRY: And they did take it off because it became too d;;ngerous? 
RITCHIE: Yes, there were more people, and more cattle, and more kids run-
LARRY: 
ning arou__-r1d ui th bicycles, and if you touched the:t third rail you 
were dead because I imagine it had 800 volts on it, and it killed 
all kinds of ce.ttle out around Chillicothe and Columbus when they 
crossed it, They 'd have to fence it off, and they--bec!·: then-- the 
people didn't on the third r2il didn't listen too much to the other 
people, They just run it through there. 
Uh, we 'Jere t&.l'.d.ng ecl.rlier c::bout the Hor}: ~7ou did as e. child and 
all-- \irhot y:m did before you we~-:ut to school 2.nd ull, a.nd 2.fter you 
got off school. I 1 d like you to describe that to me, 
RITCHIE: You mean before I went to school? 
LA.11.RY: Right. 
RITC3IE: Well: I worked in a. blo.cksrnith shop. Hy grandfather hed El. big 
blacksmith shop c.nd a gristmill, and I could shoe horses when I w~s 
ten years old. Uh, you lmou, be.ck then we didn't st~rt to school 
till we was bout ten, eight or ten years oldJ tcnd, uh, I shoed horses 
and helped him build we.gons and I, uh, run e. gristmill where we 
brought corn in, c1.nd we'd tc1.ke corn to grind corn o:r 1-rheat to grind 
wh eat, o:t we'd ta ke a little bit of e.nythinG ue could for money. 
LAR.tl.Y: \/here ~ras this grj_stm.il l loc&.ted? 
:1.ITCHIE: In Hille1'S, Ohio, the gristmj_ll was, and, on, uh, out about tr,10 rniles 
we had a blac::sruth shop, "t·rhnt they c2ll Federe.l 1 s Creek. That I s 
where the Federa.l Army ce.mped during the war between the North and 
the South there. Uh, they 1-rere e.n Indie.n mounds there, and we plowed 
up lots of ?.rrm-Theads. Of course, the:1 ue--I dicln 1 t think much <Jbout 
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em. I'd just thrm·J em in the creel~. I expect they I re still there. 
It's all growed up, a.nd the;y 1 s not any change, er, I me.:m, there 
may be five houses different. Of course, they run the road on 
through Federal Creel:, rur1 it on up to the ridge end 1:·rou.,.1d, but it 
dead ended up there Hher e ue lived. But there are only four or five 
houses. It I s not much different than the old honfple.ce, is still 
right like it wc:,s; they hc.ven 't changed '+ 1 v• We, uh, re.ised tobacco 
there e.nd I hed to g6lthose big worns off of it, you know. I wasn't 
ever a. scared of em. I picked em off and eYen pinched their heads 
off, but, uh, we, uh, had lots of tobacco. ·':Je built tob8.cco b2rns, 
r.v· father did and my gra.c1dfather, 2.nd, u11, He had ·t,o spud that 
tobacco. I rlli;. one of those steel spuds th:rough my hand; c? lot of 
people used stD.kes and, uh, split it ui th e knife, but, we didn I t. 
We used regular big, shc>,rp, steel spear, and it fit on each tobacco 
ste.lk, e.nd, of course, my e;randfather reised some Horgen horses, 
Hhich, they tr8re trotting horses, and He used one of those c~rts to 
train em in and, 1.Ll-i, 1-rn sold em mostly to people L1 Kentucky. Uh, 
I, uh: I didn't, sell a:1y, but he did. I ue.sn' t old enouf,h, t:nd5 uh, 
out in the West, they ca.1110 plumb there to get em, and he ht-cl. thor-
oughblood stock. Of courso, he--I clrdmed one of em, but it uas 
pretty uild. After I got up ten-t,-r,,reJ.ve year3 old, I ,·m.s big as I 
21n no,;, 2nd. I cou..ld ride any of em. And, of cou.rss, he h2.d a. good 
busincs3 shoeing horse3. He 1 d ~121:e you c2 i-r.s.go:1; !le 1 d mede the--the 
hubs come from Cindnn~ti 0 11 a packet ooet 2.ncl. so did the steel, but 
he cut it up Dnd put it all together. And the timber, he made his-
self and cut out ui th planes and everything risht there a.nd sewed it 
out. But if y ou wanted 2. e1:press ,~_gon, he'd mc:ike you one; uh, if 
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you ,·ranted a road wegon, he'd mal-:e you one of those. It didn't 
make any difference to him, or he'd mt1l:e you a set of herness. He'd 
even seH the collars for them with rawhide and stuff em with straw, 
and. he--he: d make the whole thing, but they weren't cheap. I mean, 
uh, today's hcJ.rness--I don't knou what they'd cost you, but back then 
e. set uh double hc:.rness Hi th qu2rter straps wo 1-1. d cost you about 
$250 and a w&gon would cost ;;rou-- a good wagon would cost you fr'J.50. 
I 1m not ta.lking about one of these made wagons that they ju.ct thrm-rnd 
together; these uere l1:i1burn--i-rh2t they called Hilburn wagons; th2,:t, 1 s 
17h.s t he--he CE'.lled em. How, he came from. Kentuch.--y and, uh, he neYer 
drank a drink in his life, he sc:d.d. I ).0 ever seen hi.'11 drin!: an,y till 
he died. I think was ninty-five and, uh, he never smoked nor never 
cheued, but that ain't, uh, he wasn't no saint either. He'd use a 
hatchet on ~'our head just the stane. It o.icln' t bother him a. bit about 
it but didn't hollar at nobody else for getting drunl~ or chewing 
tobacco or smoldng it. He didn't say nothing to nobod,y; he just went 
021 about his business. He H<lS i nterested i!1 maldng money and he told 
you so. 
You menti oned your grandfather that y ou neve:~ got to know, U..t'l.: o::i.e 
of your gr2.ncl.fa.ther ' s. m1, can you tell me som•3thing .n.bout him? 
R.ITCfITE: Well: Hhr.t I l:now from rr.y father, he ha.s--of course, ue have the 
picture, my bi~other does. He :-r2s a U.:1ion captain i n the u~uon 
Army. And after the wc:.r ,;,ras over, he ca.me home, and, uh, ;:,nd the 
,my I hear it: he had a fight--him and some fello-::·.r. It uasn't be-
tween the Horth a.no. the South. It uas o·rer a l,::tnd dispute or some-
tJ:,..ing, and he stuck a pitchfork through the eu;;.,, and the other 
fellow split his head open Hith an a::, r,nd ••• 
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What,do you remember his name? Do you remember ;your gre.ndfether' s 
name? 
RITCHIE: George Harrison Ritchie. He came from up in Pennsylvania and, uh, 
I have his pict"Jre somewhere or my brother does. We been ahunting 
fer it. We know we have it with the uhole unit and the cavalry 
number was on the flag, but I don ' t reme."!lber whc1t it was, and, uh, 
it was a two somet.tiing, but I just don ' t remember uhat it uas. I 
seeYl him uith his se.ber a.nd black hat. It was an officer's picture, 
probably talrnn at some c2-mp in Virginia or up in there. I do':1 1 t 
remember. 
LARRY: Do you know what cormne.nder he fought under? 
RITCHIE: No, I don! t re11ember. 
LA.Fl.RY: How ebout your people from Eentucky? \·Jhich side of the war did they 
fight on, or did t hey fight, or do you kr1m,r? 
RITCHIE: Well, part of er:i. fought f or the Horth and part for the South. They 
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weren't, uh--it wasn't atall one-sided deal. Some thought one thing 
a.id s ome thought the other. Of course, uh, me--I lean towc.rds the 
South. I don't know why, but I j ust feel that they got a bed des.l. 
We, uh--we were tal'.dng earlier and you mentioned something a.bout 
the, uh--there were:1 ' t many Hegroes in this 5ection, UJ.1., in the 
early teens and ' 20 ' s 2.nd even up into the 1930' s. Could you tell 
me something a bout that? 
RITCHIE: Hell, the Hsgro population, uh, 16th Street; the::, h2.d some; there 
weren ' t as many, but, uh, they had c20 trouble e.taJ.J.. You could go 
r ound them or th2y h£d a tmm of their mm. Hha t I mean is it wE, s 
segrega.tion. Uh, they ma de their Nm segregc:,tion; they didn ' t say 
that they couldn ' t go Hny"rhere they ,-rl'.nted t o . A7d here in Hunting-
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ton, the colored never had no problem. Nobody kicked thP...m or 
holl2red at em or nothing and , and, we went in their ,1res.. We 
sold apples. Hi th a wagon, uh, we hauled em up and down the street 
and hollared npples, and they come out and bought em and, uh, er 
took their money. And we talked to em; they were just the same 2.s 
a.nybody else. They Her en I t, we didn I t , b ecause they was ble.ck, we 
thought nothing e.bout it. I mean, uh, of course, dm-mtm-m, they had 
one shoH end I don 1 t think that wes right to make them go in the 
b2lcony of the old Or:.:,heu11 Thea.ter, 2.nd they uouldn I t let them 
come i n the other part of the shou. T112t ,;re.sn 1 t right to do th2tJ 
and I think the people know it, but they just too, uh, the~' i:muldn I t 
admit it. And one did.n 1 t want to sc:y do it, 2nd they couldn 1 t get 
enough of em together to, to, make a go of it. But they went to the 
Post Office; they Hent in the stores; nobody said they coulcl.11 1 t go in 
the stores. They went in a all of the stores, and, uh, nobody ki cked 
the colored around in Huntington as I l:now of, e.nd I vras rround here 
all the time. And then I lived in Proctorsville, Ohio, and it was 
non-segregation, I mean, it w2.s never segregc:ted. They went to 
school togethe:.~ there, I think, before &n;ybod~· did. As I can re-
member, 2.nd they never ha.d no troubl e over there, I :126.'.n, uh, thc:1 
went uher e trie:, ,r-.rn.ted too, 2nc1. Fent in the stores and bought ~·rlw.t 
fellows 2:s lo;-ig &.s I c2n J.i -.re. Some of s.rn lives he:r e in Ifa::,tinr;;ton. 
cut mJ he.ir uhen I ,rr. s eight-ten 7ec::rs oJ.d. He we 3 t..ri.e onli b.::rber-
~hop L1 Proctorsville, Ohio, .2 nd , uh, he lives over 0'.1 Dal ton AYenue. 
Hhc: t was his rv1me? Do you remember? 
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RITCHIE: I just don't remember his name Wpencer] right off. He lives i n--
his l:-ife is a school teacher. She vro.s; she retired. Vern,; nice 
people, They got a fine brick house up there between, uh, I 1 d sa)1 , 
between 18th--l 7th and 18th Streets on the right side a going up, 
They live right across the street from the truant officer's place 
there, uell, anyway, they were nice people. I've knm·m them all my 
life. 
LAP..r1Y: Do you rema,1ber any of th'.3--c.s.n :1ou name some of the influenti2l 
fmnilies E.rou.nd here, the big land 01-mers 2.nd pro·0ert,:1 m-mers and 
~11, back, uh--
RITCHIE: Hell, the bj_ggest ones ,;-r2s the Ri tters, ancl., uh, the? sc.7e Rj_ tter 
Pc:.r k a-...r2y to the toun--ci:.;y of Hi.u1tington, of cou.rse, but before 
thB.t the Buffingtons and the HcClouds. The McClouds was--0F:-1ed e 
lot, and the Buffingtoi1s was 2. big ne.me here. You lrnow, they m-med 
St. Clouds Commons in HtL."'1tington; they gave it away do,;,m t..riere, uh, 
&11 that 12.nd, and, uh, the fire st~ition, the same name's on it--
St. Clouds, uh, Fire Stati::m, and 1Lth St:reet,West a.nd West 1fadison 
Avenue. You can see it yet. He Hon it 2.11, this land dm•m it here, 
and, uh, by ce.rds a.nd he lost • .L lu the But, uh, you know, 
HurrcL1gton up tovm 0:w.sn I t--th2t ,·:r2sn I t H1.mtington. It u2.s c2.lled 
Cen:cral City , and my f2.ther, he drove 2 ~12.trol wegon here for a 
1rhile, not .s.:1--I mean, just for r. :7e2r or tt-m, c> nd they had on those 
old Ene;J.ish bobby ht,ts. I h.;ve his 11ictm•9 rrnl ; uh , c:nd, course, 
uhen you i:-r2 :-: drc;_''-l: t lrn~· just tool: y ou. out vnd thrmred you tt the 
patrol u2gor;., 2,1d, uh, uhen they tool: ;'/0'.1 to je.il, they didn't fooJ. 
1:-i th you and knocked ;you in the he,s d. You ope::1ed ~.1 our mouth, i:Thy 
they clo s ed it for you. Of course, en old compa:·.,y ~,r&s Du:1cr n. Boz 
2.nd Lumber Compc.T!y. Of course it w2s celled Duncc:: !1, <:'.nd, uh, D. 0. 
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DuJ1c2n. I worked for him, his gra11cl.f& ther--I clicL"l' t work for 
him, but he started the compan~"; it was a re2..l old company ~nd 
National Casket and, uh, then where Houdaille is up there, Hershey, 
that was the old thermos bottle plant. They made, uh, those hot 
water bottles and shipped em a]J_ over the 1-rorld . Were Aladd:i.n and 
whatever you wa!1t a, your name on em. The)' put em 0 !1 em 2nd then 
·we ha d a 1 4th Street ·was t, there between N2di s on 2-nd Honroe- -we 
had a bung fr;c·cory the.t, uh, 1:12. d:3 , uh, b2!Te1s c:·:1d bungs and stui'f 
s ell it, c:11., YOU coul d go clovm on t h e 2tr eetc&r 2.:nd get r.11 / OU He ntecl.J 
o.nd, uh, then u e hc.d the, uh, Fessrnire Bre,;,ri ,1g Company 1:hic:h m1:cle 
b eer befor E, prob&tion and made b eer c:fter--i t' s tore do,-;n now v.nd 
Krog er and P:i. ece Goods shops is ther e in its pla c e 2.ncl., uh, 
D-ld- -•The nree. a r01md, uh, out i n h ere , t h::;. s --Wes t Huntj_ ngton,he,s it 
grow:.1 up quite a bit during the 1 2. s t L1 5 or r;o yecr rc ? 
RITCHIE: 1Jsll , not too mu.ch. Ho, t he- - t hs, - - pr2 c t ic2.J l y t h e s2n co o2.d buildings 
pla c e f o1' t h G nged, th ey tor e s on~e d.m-:1, th8r s 0 rh:i. ch hou se.::: ,'.' e&1 ol d, 
I r:10D:·1, i t 1 ::: th e :::ame old--the;;, 1 ve jus t f i ::ed the houses up r:nd :.1ut 
nelJ front ::: c:nd new sides on em of t he r h1m.i r.rn.m, ~;,d, uh, one thi ns 
a nd &nother. It ' s the s;.,.me old bdlc13. :i.gr, . '-Te got & few, but not 
that r.mch ~.nd from the 17th Str eet br ::i.dge dn, ;n , it's the sc:me old 
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ple.ce to the four pole creek there's not 2ny difference in it, 
and they haven't btri.lt 30 houses, Hell, maybe more thc:,n that, but 
not ma:ny; maybe c1 scattered around here and there. 
Do you remember uhen th -sy built Camden Pork? 
RITCHIE: No, Cemden Park has been there for ye&rs. It .-!e.s R. li ttJ.e bi tty 
pl&ce th2.t they To-t-,ed ho2.ts in at the st?rt u:i.th a little la. Le , 
e nd, uh, then they i ncrerscd. The ne:;:t thing they built l,2.s the 
shootL:g gc2.lle:ry-- D:::d., t1..c1, Er. Chin that run t.he--he' s derc.1. h er s 
,c.d stuff, e.nc. , 1Ll--J.~ the old rolle:r-coaster the:'.'8) ,,hen thsy repc:: irecl. 
th2t thing bacl-:. then, I think it wa.s 19h8- 1 49. It got prett~, bad . 
I worked for D1..Lricc1.n Box and Lumber Cor.1pany, and ti:":e;y specified brick 
a.nd 0 .. ren Duncan, uhich used to be Counc:i.J.m2.n, he's de2.d no':,. I was 
2 goocJ.--me c:nd him uas goo~ friends, 2nd, ·t.1b, he got the brick and 
I run it through the planners and i-re sized it all up and took it 
do~-m there for Cnmden 2nd put th2.t. wood in /].nd--at the --fo:c- the 
roller co2ster to slide 0 ;1 and £,11 tlv~t. It H2.:3 just a shr:l::y con-
treptic:'"J_; ther ,:; for 2 1,hile it HD.s d<1n gerou:-s to rid. E: it. Uh--
